
WOLFE SHOP, 404 N. Second St.

fiet
Our Nu Bene Corsetiere Fit

' You Personally and Correctly--- r
Xot because of its style?but because of the style

'

/
plus its comfort.

Not because of its good looks?but because of its Tfl^-iS^(i/
Stood reputation plus its good looks. TITT/7I z because of its outside quality?but because of i\u25a0! ' '

' ul its Inside plus its outside quality. f I | PW
, Nu Bono Corsets are sure to satisfy any woman I< I li ,

I
° " a,,la KO<)<l r,,r the price she wishes to JH IU

Ready-to-Wear or Made-to-Order y) in

% SI.OO to $30.00 Wa >

NU BONE CORSETS ARE PRESCRIBED DAILY BY
OUR MOST PROMINENT DOCTORS

Glove Silk; Undergarments
' ~TZ ~ There is a certain cosy, contented

r\4i" feeling: in wearing silk undergarments.

T~I l r
Many women deny themselves the

tu// I pleasure of silk undergarments on the
'I \\ wSTTiK pretext that they are priced too liigli.

j|;A( Xo doubt they are ?t most stores, but jiUNKRWEW SUSr"***Mr y/ Glove Silk Bloomers, $2.00 and $2.50
Reinforced at those points subjected to hardest wear-

-111 white and pink. '

hrfj sl //jK. Glove Silk Vests, $1.25 and $1.75
(7 ~

Tailor hand tops; reinforced armlioles; pink or whileI A value.

J/\ /Glove Silk Vests, .$2.00
\ \ ( Front neatly embroidered; reinforced arm holes: nink
| J Yj or white. Dainty hut inexpensive.

I Envelope Chemise, $2.75
Silk Top Union Suits, SI.OO Lisle Union Suits, at

Top Is of silk, body of lisle; pink
? white. .jO<? and i 9$
PHOENIX HOSIERY, GUARANTEED, :Ss<? to $1.50

J 7/ie Stioff" Thtite Gr&nd
]__[ 131 Assures yoiTofAbsolute Ul

f
perfection in the highest fMfr!&rQj h&no construction

/wwsjicth&s won the &dmir&~ vX£P
tion cfthe most critics.!

A I purchase} by its exclusive r~?

15? high sf&r.d&rd ofsupreme excellence.
X ®_has.l!t.gti*ff M

£4-. M. iSecone/ J/f*

THURSDAY EVENING,

|T,ADIES' BAZAAR]
DON'T FORGET IA IOC /UL C*. DON'T FORGET
THE NUMBER lU-I£ 0. 4tll Of. ,THE NUMBER

"We Advertise the Troth?The Truth Advertises Us"

We Will Make Friday a
Day of Special

Women'ssl.ooCfl- 98c to $2.98 QQ_
Shirt Waists, Corsets, . . .

consisting of Lingerie striped R & G arvJ Thompsons Glove-
V one and Organdy. 'Some are
handsomely trimmed with Val. fitting Corsets, small sizes only
lace, others are strictly tailored. , ...

Sizes 36 to 46c. Ex-" gA and slightly soiled. OO

ceptional value vt/C Closing out price ...

also invite you to inspect our most beautiful selection
VV J-J of the latest novelties in our Cloak and Suit De-

partments.

Fifth Anniversary of
Union Mission Society

The annual meeting of the Women'sT'nion Missionary Society of Harris-
burg:, held In the Bethlehem Lutheran
Church, Tuesday afternoon, April 4
it 2:30 o'clock will celebrate the fifth
anniversary of the organization.

Mrs. T. H. Hamilton, the president
will preside and officers will be elected
for the coming year. Mrs. H. B.
Schneider of Baltimore, a missionary
lonelier of Japan will make an address
and Mrs.- Edward L. Rinkenbach the
secretary will give a brief history of
the society.

During the social hour following, i

CHURCH SOCIETY
GIVES A PLAYLET

Fun For Everyone Who At-
tends Sessions of New

Woman's Reform Club

Those attending the playlet given

, ihis evening in the Shimmell school
: building, Seventeenth and Catherine
\u25a0streets, by the Queen Esther Circle of

i the Stevens Memorial Church will
I have their full share of fun.

"The New Woman's Reform Club,"
junder the direction of Mrs. Charles

I W. Montgomery, will be assisted by
'\u25a0 the Sunday school orchestra and some
outside talent. The clubroom has the

jmotto of the organization, "Death to

I the Man Who Enters," placed promi-
! nently on the walls and during the
| secret session there will be debates on
! burning questions, songs and heated

1arguments.
The officers of the club include:

Delilah Peabody Dare, worthy presi-
: dent. Mabel Wilson; Paulina Babcock

| Cauliflower, worthy vice, Jean Allen;
| Ophelia Smith Snyder, secretary, Ma-
' bel Hoffsommer; Adelaide Spooner

jSpider, treasurer, Faith Mell; Polly
jBolbet Baker, conductress, Kathrlne
Keane; Kebecca Hartshorn Shoe-
maker, marshal, Alva Shoop; Lorinda

. Biveforever Moses, marshal, Lillian
Shoop; Roxanna Huntoon Jackson,
guard, Rosalie Yeakle; Mary Ann
Oiingerionger, guard, Beatrice McAl-
lister; Barbara Hancock Yellowham-
mer, candidate, Elsie Evans; Susannah
Doolittle Dayspring, Anna Harris; Se-
lina Green Fagot, Blanche Wheeler;

jHannah Oliver Hummer, Julia Wash-
burn; Jerusha Snipe Tinklepaugh, Til-
lie Hitter; Aristotle Diogenes Spook-
endyke, Howard Krai in; Dorcas
McDonald MeCarty, Myrtle Davis; Ara-
bella Hollyhock, Mrs. C. W. Mont-
gomery.

Luncheon Is Attended
by Young Schoolgirls

The charming little luncheon given
yesterday afternoon by Mrs. Frank A.
Smith, of 1718 North Second street,
was in compliment to her niece, Miss
Genevieve Race, of Cleveland, Ohio, a
student at the Ossinning School, who
spent the Spring holidays in town.

The table centerpiece was of sweet
peas, liles of the valley and midget
roses, wtlh corsage bouquets of the
same flowers, tied with silver lace and
green ribbons. In attendance were
Miss Race, Miss Kathreen Westbrook,
Miss Janet Sawyer, Miss Alice Marie
Decevee, Miss Vivian Mercer, Miss
Katharine Utter, Miss Dora Wicker-
sham Coe, Miss Mary Williamson, Miss
Martha Anne Fletcher and Mrs. Smith.

H. A. CKXTUM, IIIGH SOCIETY
MEETS WITH JAY SMITH

A meeting of the H. A. Society of
Central High School was held last
evening at the home of Jay Smith, 016
Hummel street. During the business
session an election of officers was hold,
with W. Thomas Senseman, Jr., presi-
dent: Homer Kreider, vice-president;
I-.ee Strock, secretary. A musical pro-
grant followed in which violin solos
were played by Dee Strock and Jay
Smith, with William Binkley at the
piano.

Refreshments were served to George
Slotliower, Daniel Burkholder, William
Binkley, Bee Strock, Homer Kreider,
W. Thomas Senseman, Jr., Allison
Skinner, Charles Wagner, George
Spangler, Henry Bittiy»r and Jay
Smith.

DANDRUFF MAKES
HAIR FALL OUT

25 cent bottle of "Danderine" j
keeps hair thick, strong,

beautiful.

Girls! Try this! Doubles beauty
of your hair in few

moments.

Mrs. Paul A. Kunkel and Mrs. Wil-j
| liam Jennings, former presidents oil
jthis society will speak. All women
Iinterested in Missions are invited to

j be present.

! J. C. BOYLE'S BIRTHDAY
Mrs. J. C. Boyle, of 337 Harris

street, entertained at a dinner of
! twelve covers last evening, in cele-
I bration of her ' husband's birthday,

j Sweet peas and a fern made a pretty
j centerpiece for the table.

Mrs. Victor B. Hausekneclit, of
J ISO 4 Walnut street, entertained at a

! tnimhle tea Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Amanda B. (.'row, of 44fi Cum-

j berland street, gave a little dinner at j
I her home on Tuesday evening.

Within ten minutes after an appli-
cation of Danderine you can not find a
single trace of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not itch, but what
will please you most will be after a
few weeks' use, when you see new hair,
fine and downy at first?yes?but
really new hair?growing all over the
scalp.

A 'little Danderine immediately
doubles the beauty of your hair. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, Just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is amaz-
ing?your hair will be light, fluffy and
wavy, and have an aopearance of
abundance; an incomparable luster,
softness and luxuriance.

Get a 25-eent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove that your hairI s) as pretty and soft as any?that it
has been neglected or injured by care-
less treatment?that's ill?vou surely
enn have beautiful lialr and lot-, of It
if ymi will lust try a little Da'iderine.
?Ad \ rrtlspmont.

Midnight Grand Opera
Benefit of the Greeks

A midnight grand opera concert was
given last night at the Victoria Theater
by A. Symacopulos, a popular tenor of
the San Carlo Grand Opera Company,
which gave three fine performances
here.

The entertainment, which began
shortly after 12 had struck, was given
for the benefit of the artist's fellow-
countrymen of Greek nationality and
the numbers, sung in their native
tongue, received hearty applause from
a most appreciative audience.

Mission Golden Jubilee
April 5 in This City

Much interest centers about the ad-
dress of Dr. Mary Stone, of Kiukiang,
China, Wednesday, April 5, at the
golden jubilee celebration of the Wom-
an's Foreign Missionary Society of the
Methodist Episcopal Church in Grace
Church, this city.

Dr. Stone, a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, has had charge of
hospital work in China since 1896 and
is now on furlough, studying at Johns
Hopkins University, Baltimore, on a
fellowship of the Rockefeller Medical
Foundation. Dr. Stone has much to
tell of medical missions and of the
W. C. T. IT. work in China, of which
she is president.

The jubilee services will begin at
10.30 a. tn. with a basket lunch and
both afternoon and evening sessions
will be held.

ATTEND TRAP SHOOT
William Bepp and Walter Griffin, of

North Eighteenth street, will attend
the trap shoot held by the Philadel-
phia and Reading Gun Club at Ruth-
erford Saturday afternoon and will
contest for valuable prizes.

Miss Pearl Lerew, of 15)25 State
street, who has been sick for some
time, is convalescent.
'Frank A. Eyler, of 1404 State street,

will leave Friday for New Yprk, where
he will spend a few days with friends.

Mrs. Harry Nissley and daughter
Beatrice, of Huinmelstown, will spend
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mats, 82 North Eighteenth street.

The Misses Rhoda Shearer and Irene
Bieksler, of Palmyra, leave Saturday
for Philadelphia and Ocean City. In
Philadelphia they will attend the Rus-
sian ballet.

A. W. Myers, of the Myers Manu-
facturing Company, has returned after
a business trip to Mifflin and Mex-
ico, Pa. v

PIE SOCIAL TO-NIGIIT
Class No. 1 of the State Street United

Brethren Sunday School, of which Da-
vid Baudermilick is teacher, will hold
a pie social this evening at the home
of Mrs. Parkins. 11)12 Brlggs street.
An entertainment of music and read-
ings will be given, after which pies and
cakes will be sold to raise funds for
the Easter offering.

MISS PEART, COItSNITZ WEDS
THOMAS liAlvEltTO-NIGHT

The marriage of Miss Pearl Corsnitz
and Thomas iiaker will be solemnized
at the home of the bride's parents this
evening by the Rev. E. A G. Dossier,
pastor of State Street United Brethren
Church.

WEDNESDAY CLUB
BRINGS ARTISTS

Margaret Kcycs, Grand Opera
Contralto, and Signor Bove,

Violinist, in Recital

Tlie Wednesday Club has been for-
tunate in securing two artists of dis-
tinction for their general concert, this
evening in Pahnestock Hall at 8.15
0 clock. Signor Bove, the Italian vio-
linist. has made a name for himself in
Europe and is in this country only be-
cause of war conditions. He appeared
recently at a musicaie given by Mrs.
\ an Rennssalaer in Philadelphia and
was most enthusiastically received.
Ellis Clark llaniman will be at the
piano.

Margaret Keyes, grand opera con-
tralto, has a wonderful voice and
pleasing stage presence. She has sung
with the Philadelphia orchestra, Bos-
ton Symphony Orchestra, the Phila-
delphia Opera Company, and is at
present a member of the Metropolitan
Opera Company. Mrs. Wcssels, of New

ork city, willaccompany Miss Keyes.
The program follows:

'"Albumblatt," Wagner;
Hungarian Dance," Bralnus-Joachim,® ?" or

?

Bove; "Che Faro," from
1 i fsluck : "Setu Mami," Pergo-

'?rc ! Zeugeiner Leider." Brahms;
. Holscnaft,'* Brahms, Miss Keyes;

Poem, ' Fibich; "Indian Lament,"
L)\orak; Zapaleado," Sara sate, Signor

rn° V»e * and Death," <'oleridge-
laylor; "My Love is Like a lied, liedKose, George Hcnschel; "Ships That
Pass in the Night," Stephenson; "Sum-

ard Stevens, Miss Keyes;Spanish Dance," Sarasate, Signor
Bove.

Eleanor Hopple's Party
on Her Seventh Birthday

The seventh birthday of little Miss
K lean or Hopple, daughter of Mr. andMrs. I'. C. Hopple, was merrily cele-
brated at their home, 439 Herr street
last evening with a party. There were
orange and green decorations and
pretty faVors.

In the center of the table stood a
large birthday cake adorned with sevenlighted candies and the children played
games prior to refreshments.

Those present were the Misses
Naomi Michael, Phoebe Fortenbaugh,
Mildred Oberman, Kathryn Erdley,
Martha Oberman, Edith Oberman,
Lleanor liopple, Dorothy Freedman,
Helen Freedman, Mary Schwartz and
Arden I topple, Mr. and Mrs. obermanMrs. Charles Michael and Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. Hopple. ,

MARCH CI A'ls NIGHT
Members of the Colonial Country

i Club and their guests will merrily
I celebrate March club night this eve-ning. There will be various diver-sions, with dancing the most popular.
The Updegrove orchestra will play.

ANNOVXOK MAIIRIAOE
The marriage of Miss Mary "W

I Bnnis, of 2338 North Sixth street and
Charles M. Graeff, of 2212 NorthI Sixth street, was quietly solemnized
Saturday evening, March 25, at the

I parsonage of the Fifth Street Meth-
odist Church, by the pastor, tlie Rev.

| Edwin A. Pyles.

j STUDY OI,UB IX CIiOSIXG
MKKTIXGOP THE SEASON

j Mrs. James W. Andrews and Mrs.
bonis Owey were hostesses yesterday
afternoon for the closing meeting of

! the Study Club held at "The Aldinger"
Hainlyn. This season He club
studied Edwin A. Abbey's "Apotheo-
sis of Pennsylvania" in the House of

I Representatives and at yesterday's
meeting Mrs. Ji. D. Perry gave a

; talk on Abbey and Mrs. R. W. Fair
j gave a resume of the grouping in the

| picture. Mrs. A. M. Chesley spoke of
j Violet Oakley who was selected to

j complete the Abbey paintings.
Members of the club include: Presi-

dent, Mrs. James B. Carruthers, secre-
tary and treasurer, Mrs. Albert M.
Chesley; membership, Mrs. E. M.

iGottschall; program committee, Mrs.
1 1,. D. Perry and Mrs. G. W. Cook; Mrs.
J. Frank Ritter, Mrs. Homer May,

j Mrs. R. W. Fair, Mrs. George B.
! Reed, Mrs. James \V. Andrews, Mrs.

j I-onis Owey, Mrs. Harry F. Slay-
| maker, Miss Means, Miss Margaret
i Pomeroy. The guests yesterday were
Miss Carmichael, Mrs. Unger, Mrs.
Douglas E. Dismukes and Miss Mar-
garet Slaymaker.

The annual business meeting will
be held In May at the residence of
Mrs. E. M. Gottschall.

rotlicr Personals on Page 7]

ij Hair Tinting j:
I Made Easy j:

I Many thousands of women have put j
up with streaked and gray hair be-

J cause they knew of no absolutely safe
way. to overcome this robber of youth
and attractiveness.

Miss Corsnllz is the daughter of Mr.
land Mrs. Nathaniel I*. Corsnitz, of 28
i Prospect street, and is known among
llie youngor set throughout, the city.

: She will be daintily dressed in white
| and will be unattended. After a wed-
ding supper Mr. and Mrs. Baker will

i leave for an eastern wedding trip,

CHORAL UNION HKIIEAUSAL
The regular rehearsal of the Harris-

burg Christian Kndeavor Choral t'ninn
will be held in the Fourth Street Church
*)f (iod, Fourth, near Market street, this
evening, at 8 o'clock, it Is requested
that every member make a special effort
to be present. The orchestra will be
there to assist in the music.

Dr. and Mrs. William C. Pfouts and
Miss Katrina Pfouts are removing
from 219 State street to their former
home, 502 North Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lecse have
gone home to Cleveland, Ohio, after
spending a fortnight among old
friends in this vicinity .

Miss Kathryn Houscr of Pittsburgh
is visiting her cousin, Miss Marianne
Houser of Market street.

Miss Vera Kent and Miss Maude
Kent have gone home to Baltimore
after a brief stay with their sister,
Mrs. Alonzo G. Smith of State street.

Miss Muriel Allen of Farinington,
Conn., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carl
B. Ely at 307 North Front street.

Dr. A. S. Koser of North Second
street has returned to the city after
spending several weeks at Florida re-
sorts.

Miss Alice Marie Dcoevee, Miss
Mary Kniscly Boas and Miss Martha
Anne Fletcher left to-day for Ossin-
ning, N. Y., to resume their studies
at the Ossinning school.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper Townsend of
Pittsburgh are guests at (lie home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Allen, North
Second street.

Miss Vesta Seheffer and Miss Nina
Sclieffer of Jersey City are visiting
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Kinsey of State street, for two weeks.

Mrs. Theodore Fredericks and small
daughter, Helen Fredericks, are
spending ten days among friends in
this vicinity.

Mrs. Elijah B. Jenlcyn, 363 South
Eighteenth street, has returned from
Tower City, where she was called by
the death of her mother, Mrs. James
Kantner.

Mrs. Schuyler and Mrs. Kendig of
Trenton, N. J., who spent the past j
week with Mrs. George Ashton Brown |
started for Pittsburgh this morning, I
where they will visit.

Miss Hester Rowland and Miss Ger-;
trude Rowland of Wilkes-Barre were
recent visitors at the home of Mrs. j
Ralph Bell Stewart, North Second
street.

Miss Mary E. Kilpatrlck has return-
ed home to Canada after spending the
winter with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ki I pat-
rick at 2208 North Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank Witman of
502 North Second street, are residing j
with Mr. and Mrs. William Witman at
214 State street, while their new
home, at 309 North Front street is be-
ins remodeled.

Academy Notes
Yesterday afternoon several class i

meetings were held at the llarrisburg
Academy. The third and fourth forms :
elected class historians. In the fourth !
form Parker Gelstwhite was given the I
honor. Frank Stineman was elected ;
in the third form. At a meeting sev- ;
oral weeks ago of the fifth form Edwin
11. Brown was chosen by the members
of the junior class.

The senior class has appointed its
commencement invitation committee, i
as follows: George S. Jeffers, chair-
man, Gilbert Span gen berg and Max
McLaughlin. To select a preacher for
the baccalaureate sermon the follow- j
nvr committee was selected: Mercer is.
Tate. Jr.. chairman, Boyd Rutherford
and John S. Wallis. Tho committee to !
arrange for the class dinner is George '
R. itailev, I'huirman. Francis (I. Hick-
man and Charles J. Dunkle. The com- '

for the commencement dance
'\u25a0o"(ilstfi or (be foil""'!*"': Merer B. '
T-ite, Tr H F'more ?? ? *t'i,
' \u25a0 S "af F-'- -id J. Lapp and Ed-
\u25a0Vin S. Hiiiiiian.Je.

After all, one of the chief pleas-
ures In lite Is that of appearing in
as attractive a manner as possible.

"Brownatone" Hair Stain will help
you In just this emergency. With ityou can touch up the gray spots in-
stantly?or you can In a few moments'
time Kivo to your hair that rich, soft
brown, so much to be admired. Or,
you can make it a glossy black if von
prefer. All this without the possibility
of detection, failure or harm to either
hair or scalp.

No previous experience whatever is
necessary when you use Brownatone."
Just brush or comb it into the hair.

A sample and a booklet will be sentyou upon receipt of 10 cents.
All of the leading drug: stores sell

"Brownatone," Two sizes, 25c and
SI.OO. Two shades?one for golden or
medium brown, and the other for dark
brown or black.

Insist on "Brownatone" at your hair-
dresser's.

Prepared by the Kenton Phnrmacal
Co., 672 K. Pike St., Covington, ICy.

Sold and guaranteed In Harrlsburgf by
Clark's Medicine Stores, 300 Market St.,
306 Broad St., and other leading deal-
ers.?Advertisement.

WHAT THE SHORSgHJ
ARE SHOWINGftf^ll

Superiority ol style does not neces-
! warily mean highness of price, for the
| Walk-Over Boot Shop, 226 Market
I .street, offers the best of workman-
i ship, the finest of quality, and the

j newest of style in a stunning new
pump which sells for $4.50. It is of
ja beautiful glazed kid with graceful
bonis XVI heel, especially suitable

| lor formal or dress wear though per-
I fectly appropriate on the street,
i Straps cross on the instep, and fasten
I with a single button on each side.
This makes a strikingly pretty effect

ion the foot, and has the added ad-
i vantage of being more comfortable
than the usual pump models, especial-
ly for people who have trouble with
pumps slipping off at the heel.

A Convenient iVvicc
The Gorgas Drug Store, 16 North

Third street, is offering the most con-
venient little device, in the form of a
little stove, consisting or a cunning
little saucepan with lid, a folding
stand, a tray, and a can of heat?(yes,
"canned heat" is just what it is call-
ed. and this canned heat may be
bought separately for 10c a can, to
use under percolators, chafing dishes,
etc.) This stove, stand and tray, com-
plete, with the can of heat may be
bought for just SI.OO, while for 50c
Gorgas' offer a convenient saucepan,
stand and cai} of heat. Both of these
stoves can be folded up so as to be
compact and convenient for the
traveler, or motorist.

The Always' Reliable Stove
While novelty stoves have innumer-able uses, of greatest importance is

the stove for the kitchen, for the suc-
cess of each day's meals depends on
tlie reliability of the kitchen range.
In buying a new stove it is Important
both to deal with a reputable firm,
and to select a range perfectly suited
to your requirements, and the Himes;

Hardware Store, 10 North Market
Square besides being known as a long-
established and thoroughly reliable
firm to deal with, offers a stove of ex-
ceptional merit, known as the Penn
Esther range, which may be furnished
in several styles, suitable to any need,
and most reasonable priced.

Transparent Kffecta
One of the most, delightful features

of this season's millinery is the vogue
for lacy and transparent effects, and
some charming models in the French
Room at Astrich's, Fourth and Mar-
ket streets, exploit this idea. Some
hats are made entirely of horsehairand similar braids, While others are
combined with stiffer straws. Un-
usually smart Is a high turban of
lisere finish, with a loop of ribbon
towering from the center of the
crown, while black lace is used to
cover the crown and wired to extend
several inches beyond, where It falls
gracefully in most picturesque fashion.
The price of this unique and attrac-
tive modeV is just $7.98 and Is but a
sample of the many ultra-smart crea-
tions shown there at moderate prices.

How to Prepare Mushrooms
While to the true epicure there are

but four ways of cooking mush-
rooms?broiling, roasting, frying in
butter, nnd stewing in cream?never-
theless there are many delightful ways
of varying these, and a host of sug-
gestions may be had at the Studebaker
Grocery Store, Second street, at thecrossing of State, for fresh mushrooms
are a specialty with them. These
mushrooms are specially grown at a
government experimental station and
are usually tender and delicious inflavor. They are especially tempting
when served with egg omelet, or pan-
ned on cream toast, while prepared
with filed tomatoes they are a mofft
seasonable delicacy.

C\il Flower Specials
Flower Lovers I

should, if they are in the
vicinity of Philadelphia, at-
tend the Fourth Annual
Flower Show being held this
week in Convention Hall. It
is, in our opinion, unparal-
leled In the history of floral JDJL MJL
313 Market Street FLORIST
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jjj What we say it is, It Is

Your Big Diamond Chance |
' he South African parliament is considering putting a per- gR

j\g manent 10 per cent, export duty on rough Diamonds. The uajfeg mine owners figure the world can absorb only $60,000,000

£0 worth of Diamonds annually. They will get that 10 per.
cent - tax back, not by mining more Diamonds, but by raising
prices. Sj

All rough Diamonds go first to London. Rngland has put
a 10 per cent, export duty on all stones. There's a 20 per gH
cent, tax future Diamond buyers must pay. In addition, gD
remember I )iamond prices have advanced constantly for cpn
more than 20 years. 1 hey never have decreased.

8 Buy Now at Diener's Unusual Sale S
A fine Diamond Ring or Scarf Pin commands respect for >gsj

rfy wearer. It shows you are a success. You ought to wear wi
fey, a Diamond. You ought to buy Diamonds for your wife. SI

Diencr is offering $20,000 worth of fine stones, bought £0{S before a 20 per cent, increase to dealers, at special prices.
jgrt Each stone is fine color and quality. gn

H Get Paid For Wearing Diamonds 1
'fit, We agree, in writing, to buy back any Diamond bought |l|
M at this salc - paying the full purchase price plus interest on Cp]
Mg your money. This sale closes April 10th. You will never

again have a Diamond opportunity like it. 9§j
Sr> §5

Diener J^eler 1
The Hallmark Store ||

408 Market Street ||

MANY HOUSEHOLD GIFTS
IN MRS. BICKER'S SHOWER

Mrs. G. A. Crook arranged a bridal
shower for her daughter, Mrs. E. J.
Kicker, formerly Miss Helen Crook.
Gifts of linen and aluminum ware
were presented and the guests en-
joyed music and refreshments.

In attendance were the Misses
Esther Miller, Bello Spangler, AnnaBooser, Sylvia Zarker, Edna Novinger,
Emma Herman, Mary Herman, Grace
Crook, Mrs. Herman, Samuel Crook,!
Mr. and Mrs. Ricker and Mr. and Mrs.
Crook.

J. Wlllard Oenslager, a student of j
Phillips-Exeter Academy, New Hamp-
shire is with his parents. Dr. and Mrs.John Oenslagor, 115 South Front
street, for the Spring recess.

Mrs. T.ewls K. Johnson of Steelton,
president of the College Club enter-
tained that body of women to-day at
her home.

Mrs. Jerome Herick, 1400 Regina
street, is convalescent, after a two
weeks' illness.

Miss Mary E. Rcily, Front and Reilv i
streets, spent yesterday in Philadel-
phia.

AT HIIUjK CONFERENCE
Miss Mary E. lieily, of Front and

Reily streets, is spending some time

. in Philadelphia, where she is attending
a. Bible conference of which Dr. C. 1.

| Scofield and the Rev. George Guille
are teachers.

Wash Away
Skin Sores

, T" tjie many sufferers of stria diseasep. D. J>., the liquid wash, has become a
household word. They know it Is reliable
and they can depend on it, thev do not

. ! hesitate to recommend it to their neigh- .

bors. It has proved itself a remarkable*remedy for all forms of Eczema. It is a
germicide that is harmless to the mostdelicate skin, but still it is effective and
quick in action. If you are a suffererfrom skin diseases, including ulcers, pim-ples, scales, crust or Eczema in any form,this remedy will not disappoint you. Ithas stood the test and today is the master
preparation for ail skin diseases.Como in today and ask about our cuar-nnteo on D. D. D. Also about D. D. I>.Soap, that keep 3 the skin healthy.

D|\ Tk Years
? MJm \u25a0 9 if the Standard

mnmM Skin Remedy
| P. R. H. Station) J. Nelson Clark,

| ftorgns, tlic Druggist, 1U North Third,
Druggist,
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